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Abstract. Some patients with liver dysfunction show a
marked hypertriglyceridaemia. a phenomenon most frequently
accompanied by cholestasis.

In this report we have identified, isolated and character·
ized an abnormally large (:300-700 Ä). triglyceride rich, low
density lipoprotein, (d 1.019-1.063 gfml) designated ß2-lipopro
tein (ß2·LP), from the plasma of patients with hypertrigly
ceridaemia secondary to liver disease. The ß2- LP differs
significantly in its percent cOlllposition ami protein moiety

Abnormal serum lipid patterns are often a880
eiated with abnormal liver funetion. In the past sub
stantial evidenee has aeeumulated indieating that the
eharaeteristic elevation of unesterified eholesterol and

phospholipids in patients with eholestasis is duc 1.0 the
presenee of a low density lipoprotein (LDL)of abnormal
eomposition and properties [1-4J, designated LP·X.
Reeently, it has also been demonstrated that various
liver disorders are often assoeiated with deereased
eoneentrations of serum :)(. and pre·ß-lipoprotein8,
when lipoprotein eleetrophoresis is applied [5-7].
Further studies on these two lipoprotein fraetions [7J

provided evidenee that the deereased eoncentration
of high density lipoproteins (HDL) is primarily due
to an impaired lipid binding capaeity of apo-lipo.
protein A (apo.A), the major protein portion of HDL,
resulting in an abnormally high proteinj]ipid r-atio of
the fraction, which does not stain with lipid stain.
Very low density lipoprotein (VLDL) eoneentration
in these patients is generally not reedueed but laeking
its apo-A protein moiety, causing an alteration of
electrophoretie mobility from the pre-ß- to the ß

position [7]. Only recently partieular attention has
been paid 1.0 the hypertriglyceridaemia, whieh may
be found in some patients with liver dysfllnetion
[8-11], a phenomenon most frequent.ly accompanied
bv severe cholestasis [8-11 J. It has been demonstrated
tl;at major amounts of triglycerides in such patients
are found within the LDL fraction [8, 10, 111 and it
was suggested [8, 10, 11] that. this may be due 1.0 the
presence of an abnormal LDL, different from LP·X
and rieh in triglycerides. In the present study we have
identified, isolated and eharaeterized an abnormally
large, triglyceride rich LDL in patients with liver
dysfunetion and provided some evidence fOI'its SOIll'ce
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from the unique lipoprotein-X (LP.X) specific for cholestasis
and also from normal ß-lipoproteins, both of wh ich are also
prcsent in the patients LDL fraction. Furthermore, some
evidence is provided suggesting that the ß2-LP is likely to
represent an intermediate particle of chylomicron metabolism.
wh ich accumulates in this disease due to a markedly diminished
hepatic lipase activity.

Ke!f words: Plasma lipoproteins. hypertriglyeeridaemia,
lipolysis. enzymes, liver disease.

and for a possible meehanism, responsible for t,he
aeeumulation of this abnormal plasma lipoprotein.

~Iaterial and JIethods

Patients

Blood sam pIes were obtained from :32 hospitalized
patients (aged 19-66 years) with val'iolls forms of
liver disea8e. The diagnosis was eonfirmed by cliniea]
evidenee, liver funetion tests and liver biopsy 01'
laparotomy (see 'rable 1). 10 patients showed plasma
triglyceride levels within the normal range (50-150 mgj
100 ml), 22 patients wel'e hypertriglycel'idaemie at the
time their serum was investigated. The serum was
prepared by low speed centrifugation from fresh blood
sampIes after an overnight fast. 1.7 mM EDTA was
added 1.0 all I'erum sam pIes and lipoprotein fraet.ions.

Ohemical analyses

Lipoprotein-X (LP-X) was detcrmined as pre
ViOll81ydeseribed [12, 13] using thc" I~apidophor all in
far LP.X" (Immuno AG. Vienna, Austria). Agarose
agar eleetrophoresis was performcd hy a modificat.ion
[14] of Noble's mcthod [15]; thc lipoprotein bands
wcre visualized by thc use of polyanionie eompounds
(0.2 M OaOI2: 0.6% Na-dextransulphate 500) [12].
The immunochemieal propel·tie>: of isolated lipo
proteins and lipoproteins in whole serum were studied
by double diffusion [16] and immunoelcetrophoresis
[17] in 1% agar- (Difeo Baeto Agar, Detroit, Mich.)
01' 0.8% agarose (Serva, Heidelberg) gels employing a
barbital buffer; pR 8.6, ionie strcngth 0.05. The plates
were developed as previous]y dcsel'ibed [41. Rabbit
anti.sera 1.0apo-lipoprotein A (apo-A; eonsisting of the
A I amI A Ir pept.ides), apo-lipoprotein 13 (apo- 13) al1(l
apo-lipoprotein 0 (l1pO-O; consist.ing of the U I. U 11
and C III peptides) were prepared in our own labo
ratory [41 and cal'eflllly te>:ted for- their >:pecifit.y,
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ANTI APO-C COLUMN

The plasma lipolyt.ic rate. that i,.;, the rate of
hydroly,.;is of plasma triglycerides, was determined in
t,wo healthy voluntmw,; amI two patients with ,.;e\'ere
eholestatie hepat.iti,.;, Tlw assessment of lipol.vtie
a<:tivity was haspd on the pl'Operties of intravl'nously
applied heparin to relml,.;e lipolytie aetivity into the
plasma where it aet,.; upon t.riglyceridl' rieh lipo
protein,.; at a rate that can be measllred in l,itm by tll('
pl'Oduct.ion of freI' glycerol. Heparin (Liquemin ;"iOOO,
Hoffmanll- La Roehc AG. Grenzaeh) wa,.; givcn in a
,.;ingle do,.;e of ;")0U/kg hody weight. intr-avenously to
tlw fa,.;ting ,.;nhjecb. 10 rnin, after heparin admi
nistration hlood ,.;amples (50 ml) wen~ obt.ained ami t!w
plasma rpcovered hy low speed centl'ifugation at I'oom
temperature (8000rpm for 10 min.). lrnrncdiat.e1y
after ,.;pparat.ion of the plasma, prm'iously delipidized
hovirw ,;erum albumin (Behring- \Verke, .Marhllrg/Lahn)
in a final eoneentration of 10% was addcd to the ,.;erum
and to one aliquot, protamine ,.;ulphate (Hoffmann- La
Roehe AG. Grenzach ) \\'as added to a final conccn
tl'ation of :~mg/mI. Following 10min. of incubation
at. 27°(: the conccnt·mtion of frce glycerol \\"a,.;de
tl'rlllilwd in hoth aliquots and taken for O-values. Thp
r-ate of lipolysi,.; \\"a,.;ohtairwd by mea,,;ul'l~menl of frcp
glycerol produeed (hlring furthel' ineubation. Plasma
lipolytic rale was expre,.;,.;ed a,.; mol freI' glycel'Ol
for'm(~d during ineuhation per ml of ";I'rum,

On the ,.;anH' ,.;uhjeet,.; total po,.;thcparin lipolytie
activity (PH LA) \\"a,.;also deterrnined in tlw lahoratory
of [)r. H. Greten, Heidelbcrg a,.; pmviously descrihed
in detail (IB). using jI_14CI tl'ioleate a,.; ,.;ubstl'ate. In
tlw experiment the final concentrat.ion of l'IaCI \\'a,.;
O.lfiM that. of Tris-HCI 0.21\1 (pH 8.4) in hot.h ali
quots, that· of protamille ,.;ulphatp :{mg/mI in one
aliquot.. The preineuhation time with protamine
sulphate (:~mg/mi) was JOmin, at 27°C. Enzyme
adi\-ity \\"as calculatpd as nmol FFA releasl'd per ml'h.

Electron mieroseopy
Electron mieJ'oseopy was performed on val'lOIl,.;

lipoprotein fraetions after negativc staining at. O°C
ami at 2[,°(; with a 1% aqueous ,.;olution of pho,.;
phot.ung,.;tic acid, adju,.;ted to pH 7.1 with KOH ae
cording to standard pl'Oeedure,.;, previously described
in detail (20). Grid,.; were examined in a Siemcn,.;
Elmiskop I()1 electl'On micro,.;cope (Siemen,.; AG,
Berlin) equipped with a eooling dm'iee and a douhle
condensor illumination. Pictures were taken at.
magnifieat.ions ranging from X 20000 to ;')0000.

Isolation and Fractionation of Lipoproteins
The ,.;(~paration seherne is ollt.lilled in Fig. 1. The

VLDL fraction (d< 1.006 g/rnl) \\'a,.; se para ted hy
layering the serum ,.;amples under equal volllmes of
l'IaCI ,.;ollltiorr,.;(cl 1.006 g/ml) contairring 1.7 m~1 EDTA
al\(l by cpnt.rifugation in a l,ype Ti ßO I'Otor of a Spirreo
~Iodel 1.2 6;')B Ultracpntrifuge (Beekm<ln Illslrll
rrwnis, Fllllertorr, Calif.) for 22 h at 5;')000 rpm al\(l

:L:L D
d 1, 006g'ml •.

_ d > 1006giml
COHN FRACTIONATION

COHN COHN
1-111 IV-VI

(LP·X. LP·A.
PlASMAPROT.)

NaCI EFFLUENT (Lp·B, PLASMAPROTEINS)

NaSCN EFFLUENT

WHOLE UC
SERUM d 1.,006glml •

Fig. 1. ProceduJ'e foJ' the isolati:m of ß2-lipoprotein from thc
sCJ'um of paticnts with se\'cJ'c cholc~tatic li\'('J' dysfunetion

em ploying imlllunodeetrophoret.ic techniqucs on human
plasma, isolated homogeneous lipoprotcin fraetion,.;
and apo-lipoprotein preparation,.;, characterized hy
polyacrylamidc eleetrophoresi,.;. Anti- hodie,.; to human
albumin and human gamma glohulins wem purcha,.;ed
from Behring-Werke AG: Marburg a.d. Lahn. The
protein portion of some lipoprotein fraction,.; was abo
studied by polyacrylamide electrophorcsis after treat
ment with tetrarnethyJurea (TMU) according to a
pl'(wiously described method (18). E,.;terified and
unesterified ehoJesterol, phospholipids and protl~in
were determined as descI'ihed earlier (:{). Triglyceride,.;
and free glycerol were measured enzymatically using
a standard procedure (Boehringer GmhH, Mannheim).
1'0 detennine the relative amount of t,riglyceride,;
present in thc VLDL fraction (d< 1.006 g/ml) and in
thc d> 1.006 g/ml serum fraction, tl'iglycerides wcre
measured in wholc fresh serum and in tlw corres
ponding dl.006 g/ml top and hottom fraction after
preparative ultracentr'ifugation (Spineo Model L 2
65 B ültmcentrifugp: type Ti 60 Rotor; 55000 rpll1 :
22 h at 4°C). The recovery of triglycerides in the
isolated fractions varied hetwcen 81 and Hf> %. For'
the calculation of the [VLDL-TGI/[ > 1.006 g/ml-TG I
ratio the measured values wen~ used, taking the hac
tion volull1es into eonsideration. '1'0 expres,.; the
absolute amount of VLDL-TG an individual corrpction
factor was applied for the 10";";of tl'iglycel'ide,.; in each
preparat.ion. Total bilirubin, alkalil\{' phosphat.ase.
AST, ALT, sodium, pota,.;,.;ium, calcium. inorganie
phosphorus, uric acid, ereatinine and urea wereanaly"ed
employing a Technicon Autoanalyzer (SMA) 12/60.
Technicon Inst. corp. Tarrytown, l'I. Y.). Determina
tion of lipolytie activity:
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4 ° C. The top fraction was removed hy a tu he-slicing
technique ami the bottom fraction recentrifugcd under
identical conditions. Thc d> I .OOß g/ml dcnsity
class was furt her fractionated using a cold (_.'50(;)

ethanol precipitation teehnique according to Cohn (:?I)
as previously descrihcd in detail (:~). The filtrate
corresponding to Cohn fractions IV - V r contained
plasma proteins, :/.-lipoproteins (LP-A) and LP-X
which was isolated according to ollr method de,.;crihcd
car/ier (:~). Thc dis,,;o!\'cd prccipitatc (:~) after ethanol
precipitation corresponding to Cohn fraetions I-I! I
contained pla,.;ma proteins, normal ß-lipopl'Otcins
(LP-B) ami an ahnol"luall.v large lipopl'Otcin, rieh in
triglyceride,.; with ß-mohility on agaro,.;e eh'Giro
phorc,.;i,.; ancl thcreforc dc,.;ignated ß2-lipoprotein (ß2

LP). ß2-1ipoprotein wa,.; p\lJ'ified from Cohn fraetion,.;
I-III, devoid of VLOL hy affinity chromatography (:?:?)
on Sepharosc 4 B (Pharmacia. Uppsala) containing a
covalently linked mono,.;pccific rahhit anti-human apo
C globulin fraction. Thc non-hollnd normal ß-lipo
protcins togethcr with other pla,.;ma protci n,.; were
rcmoved from t he column hy cxccssive clut.ion with
0.1.'5 NI XaCI, pH 7.:?, containing 1.7 mM EOTA. The
normal ß-lipoprotcins (LP-B) were then isolatcd hy
ultracentrifugation at thc density d 1.06:3 g/ml undel'
standard condition,.;. Thc hound ß2-lipoproteins were
then ohtained hy elution of the column with ;~:\I
XaSCX. Immediately after re(:o\'(~ry this fracUon \\'as
dialysed exhaustivcly for 24 h at 4°C against 0.01 ~1
tris-buffcr, pH 7.2 containingO.15 NI NaCI anrl1.7 mM
EDTA. After dialysi,.; thc solution den,.;ity was ad
justed to d 1.06:3 gjml hy adding KBr in appropriatc
amounts and thc fraetion submittcd to ultraccntri

fugation (Rotor type 65, 55000 rpm, 22 h, 4°C).
Thc top fraction containing thc isolated ß2-LP was
rccovered by a tuhe-slicing techniqlle and prior to all
analyse" dialysed for 24 hat, 4°(; against O.t;'> l\'I NaCI

contallllllg 1.7 m~1 EDTA. '1'0 e,.;tahli,.;h the exaet
hydrated den,.;ity in ,.;eparate experiments, i,.;olated
ß2-LP \\'as recentrifligNI at den,.;ities d 1.01!1 amI
I'<)ß:~ gjml ami \\'as fOllnd to he \\'ithin t.hat range.

Hmmlts

The lIIajurit y of patient,; in our study (15 out of 22)
\\'ith hypertriglyeeridaemia anclliver di,.;case ,.;ho\\'cd an

abnormal IOI\' density lipoprotein (ß2-1ipoprotein:
ß2-LP) in thcir fasting serum different, from Lp.X
amI normal ß-lipoproteins. On t.lw basis of the im

munoeiectl'Ophorctie pattel'lJ desCl'ibcd in this papel'
this lipopl'Otein (:ompound cannot he identified in
liver patients \\'it hout hypertl'iglyceri<!amnia (Ta
hle I). I n general, the (weurrcncc of ß2- LI' is accompan
ie<! hy cithcr intra-or extrahepat ie ehole,.;tasi,.;, alt,hough
chole,.;tasis a,.; judged on t.lw ba,.;i,.;of Lp-X as the most

speeific parametpr (2:~, 24) may exist \\'ithollt ß2- LI'.
Thi,.; cOlTclation holel,.; for patient,.; (~it.lwr with 01'
\\'ithout hypertriglyceridaemia anel lin:r di,.;ease

(Tahle I). Althollgh, the absolute amount of trigly
cnrides present in the VLl)L fraetion of pat.ients \\'ith
ß2-Lp is gen(~rally slightly inerea,.;ed , the relative
triglyccrielc coneentration of V L D L is al \\'ay,.; markedly
deereased (Table 2) indieaUng triglyceridc rich lipo
pl'Oteins in thc d > t.OOß gjml serum fraetion.

I nnnllnoe!eetrophoret ie analy,.;is of the patient,.;
LD L fraetion in I "{, aga I' gel (Fig. 2(2») elearly inelieate,.;
:~ different, lipoprotein cnmpollnds in contrast tn 011<>
lipoprotein in thc serum LOL fract,ion of healthy con
tmls (Fig. :?(l))' '''hile normal LO L I'cads with onc are
against anti-apo B serum ami shows no immunorc
action with anti-apo C serum, the patient,.; LDL
fraetion shows onc eom pound migrating to\\'ard" t.he
eathode nmct.ing only \\'it.h anti-apo C ,.;erum, a ,.;econd
cOInpollnd at t.lle origin rcading \\'ith hoth anti-apo B
and anti-apoC ,.;erum and a thirel compound eomparable

Table I. Incidence of ß2-lipoprotein aml elinical-ehemieal data of 22 patients \\'ith hypertriglyeeridaemia and liver dysfllnct.ion
and of 10 patients \\'ithollt hypertriglyceridaemia and li\'er dysfllnct.ioll. Hange-Vallies are gi\'en in parenthesis

Diagnosis

nSerum-TGVLDL-TGn with n with TotalAST,ALT,ALP,G:\1T,
mg/lOO ml

ß2-LPLP-XbilirubinU/LV/I.0/1.0/1.
> 1.006 g/ml-TG

mg/IOO mg RC "'0.ECXo.EC ",0.ECXo.
2.6.1.1

2.H.I.2:U.:U2.3.2.1

Hypertriglyceridaemia

Acute

11:J86 0.:37 1110IO.:{ :Hi9:J902321:!7

hepatitis
(250-577)(0.10-0.72) (I.2-17.0)(!);;-fi40)(8;,,)-6(j0)(1:W-4(5)(40-:J7;,,)

6
335 2.91 0212.0 :J87;;192:{1O(j

(255--400)
( 1.90-:J.90) (O.6-24.0)(40-8:!0)( 120-940)(I50-:{90)(28-120)

Chronic

2480; :J450.21 222,:! 14910:,2;n(j!J
hepatitis

(0.19; 0.2:J)(2.0; 2.;;)(117; 180) (ioO; 110) (225; 2;;0) (ö8; 70)
220

2,1 001,8 12299125:!:!

Extrahepatic

2470; l!HO.:J9 2215.7 711m4:Ja:!O:~
biliarv

(O.:H; 0,47)(14.2; li.I) (:JO; 112)(:!5; 170)(a2i,; 540) (275; a30)
obstrüctioll

Acute hepatit.is

101')') 1,90 0:!4.!) 17718:!I;")S72

without hyper-
(52-148)(1.8S-2.41) (O.7-1:~.0)(24-720)(SS-UOO)(4;;-450)(20-1:17)

triglyceridemia
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Table 2. Serum triglyeeride eoneentration, triglyeeride distribution and elinical-ehemieal data of all patients in whom the

presence of ß2-LP was demonstratcd
No.

Diagnosis Serum-TGVLDL-TGVLDL-TGTotalAST,ALT,ALP,mIT,LP-X

mg/100 ml
mg/100 ml> 1.00(; g/ml-TG bilirubinV/LV/LV/LV/L

mg/100 ml EC No.
EC No.ECNo.ECNo.

2.ü.1.1
2.ü.1.2:3.1.3.12.:~.2.1

1

aeute 3801590.72 12.04;;0240210210pos.
2

hepatitis 3901150.42 8.8210250140250pos.
3

4841060.28 10.3520ü5019540pos.
4

5771280.28 15.0ü405604ü.'5110pos.
.'5

3501070.44 17.0:~204501:~0100neg .
6

290900.4;' 1.29;'13520,)ü9pos.
7

:~;,:~1020.40 9.12206ÜO180ÜOpos.
8

250280.12 11.1580;'60:1;;042pos.
9

280970.53 6.02758;;29537;'pos.
10

5001130.29 14.154045019048pos.
11

39.'53ü0.10 8.8210250190100pos.

12

chronie 480900.23 2.018011025070pos.
13

hepatitis 345570.19 2.5117100225üBpos.

14

extraheptatie 470 11:~O.:H 17.1112170325275pos.
15

biliary 191(;10.47 14.2:!O:~5540330pos.
obstruetion

~lean

3829ü0.34 10.0:~OO:U42;,9143
Xormal

;;0-1506Ü(10)2.0(40) <1.0<17<33<170<20neg.

to that of norm als migrating toward the anode and
reacting only with anti-apo B serum. These three
lipoprotein cOInpounds can be separated and isolated
as outlined under ., Methods" using a combination of
ultracentrifugation, cold ethanol fractionation and
affinity ehromatography with specific antibodios. The
lipoprotein with amigration toward thc cathode
(Fig. 2(3)) was identified as the lipoprotein character
istic of cholestasis (LP-X). The lipoprotein that
migrates toward the anode and reaets only with anti
apo B serum (Fig. 2(5») represents normal ß-lipo
protein as judged by its protein lipid composition and
immunological properties. The lipoprotein without
electrophoretic mobility in 1% agar gel, pR 8.6,
reacting with anti-bodies to apo Band apo C will be
designated ß2-lipoprotein (ß2-LP). It shares COInmon
characteristics with normal ß-lipoproteins such as the
hydrated density (d 1.019-1.063 g/ml); the electro
phoretic mobility on agarose gel (Fig.3) (it migrates
only slightly ahead of normal ß-lipoproteins in this
medium) and furthermore it contains apo B as part of
its protein moiety.

Because of its characteristic electrophoretic be
haviour in 1% agar gel and its specific immunological
properties the ß2-LP may be identified already in
whole serum before isolation (Fig. 4). Fig. 4(1) re
presents the serum pattern of a patient with intra
hepatic cholestasis due to acute hepatitis without
hypertriglyceridaemia. LP-X but not ß2-LP can be
identified. Fig. 4(2) and Fig. 4(3) are immunoelectro
phoretical patterns obtained from different patients
with cholestasis, hypertriglyceridaemia and a marked
decrease of their [VLDL-TG]/[> 1.006 g/ml-TG] ra-

tio. In both eases LP-X and ß2-LP (indicated by the
arrow) were identified. The absolute amount of VLDL
TG in sam pie Fig.4(2) was low (36 mg/iOO ml; Pa
tient No. 11, Table 2) ami that of Fig.4(3) high (i06
mg/iOO ml; Patient No. 3, Table 2) whieh corresponds
to a weak (Fig. 4(2») 01' to a stronger (Fig. 4(3») preci
pitin band toward the anode with anti-apo C serum.

The immunological properties of isolated ß2-LP
were tested by double immunodiffusion and immuno
electrophoresis. This lipoprotein never reacted with
anti-bodies to human albumin or human globulins
and no constant immunoreaction was obtained with

anti-apo Aserum (2 out of 5 preparations develop a
very faint line). Each of 5 different preparations
however, showed a precipitin line in identity with
anti-bodies to apo Band apo C in both double im
munodiffusion (Fig.5) and immunoelectrophoresis
(Fig. 3) clearly indicating that these two apo-lipo
proteins take part in the structure of this plasma
lipoprotein. The polyaerylamide pattern of tetra
methylurea treated ß2-LP revealed all bands typieal
für the three apo-lipoprotein C peptides. Studies
eharaeterizing the preciso chemieal nature of the dif
ferent polypeptides present in ß2-LP amI the deter
mination of their relative amounts are in progress.

The percent composition of ß2-LP (Table 3) differs
significantly from VLDL, normal ß-lipoproteins, (/.
lipoproteins and lipoprotein-X. An unusually high
content of triglycerides (35 %) and a low content of
cholesterol (18 %) with a decreased free cholesterol/
total cholesterol ratio in comparison to normal ß

lipoproteins represents the unique characteristic of the
ehemieal composition of this 1011' density lipoprotein.
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Table :3. Percent protein lipid composition of isolated ßz·lipo-
protein in comparison to normal lipoproteins ami to lipo-protein-XThe data for ßz·LP represent mean vallIes of five different 1(±)preparations. The val lies in parenthesis rcpresent the highest and lowest value obtained .

"

...•. ' -
Fraction

Protein TCChlEUEIChPI.

VLDL

(41)10;)i)-{);)5101;)-20
d< 1.006 LDL

(41)25 10:17S22
d 1.006-1. 06:3 LP·X

(:3)():322:366
d 1.006-1.063

HDL
(41);)0 315:3:10

d 1.063-1.21
ßz·LP

30:3510816

d 1.019-1.06:3

(29-:31)(:32-37)(9-12)(7-9)(15-17)

In the electron microscope preparations of Cohn
fractions I·IU from five different patients with
hypertriglyceridaemia and ß2-LP present in their
plasma appeared to eonsist of more or less round
particles of different size. As it is sho\\'n in Fig. 6 (A)
from a typical ease, most pm·ticles revcal a mean dia·
meter of about 200 A, which is the range of that, of
normal ß-lipoproteins. Howe\"er, sevcral large par
ti eies rcpresenting the ß2·LP (ano\\'s) \\'ith a diameter
ranging from :~OO to 700 A, are also visible. Thc
latter are sUITounded by the sm aller particIes but no
aggregation 01' fusion of individual ß2-LP particles can
be observed. Storing of a Cohn fraet.ion I·III for se
veral days usually resulted in breakdo\\'n products of
the larger particles. Ellipsoida! 01' disk like confi
gurations 01' formation of stacks of f1attened part-icles
like those described for LP-X in patients with cho
lestatic jaundice (20, 25) could never be deteeted in
this fmetion. Fig. 6 (B) reprcsents an e1eetron micro
graph of normal ß·lipoproteins isolated from the
Cohn fraetions I-III (Fig. 6(A)) of a patient \\'ith liver
disease. The preparation displays a fairly homogeneous
population of round compounds quite similar to ß

lipoproteins of healthy controls (26). Fig. 6 (C) shows
a purified preparation of ß2·LP particles isolated from
Cohn fraetions I-nI (Fig. 6(A), whieh was negative]y
stained shortly after isolation. [t is apparent that
upon contaet \\'ith each other ßz- LI' particIes (300
700 A in diameter) undergo some distortion in shape.
However, the individual particles are weil outIined
like the eomponent.s of normal ß-Iipopwteins. As for
these the fine granular appearanee cannot definitely
be attributed to distinet surfaee features 01' any
Rulnll1it structure.

I t has been known for some time that triglyceride
rieh plasma lipoproteins are partially cataholised hy
lipoprotein lipase (27. 28), an enzyme whieh 1S rapidly
released into the plasma pool following intravenous

Fig.2. Immlll1oelectrophorcRis patterns in 1 % agar gel (1)
contl"Ol LDL; (:!) LnL of a patient with ILelite cholestatic
hepatitis (patient. ~o. 11, Table 2); (3) isolatcd LP-X from
sam pie (2); (.f) iRolakd ßo-lipoprotein from sam pie (2); (5)

isolatcd normal ß-lipoprotcins frolll sam pIe (2)

adminh;trutiun uf heparin. :\fore rpl'cntly stl"Ong evi.
denec has Ileen accumulatecl indieating that part uf
this lipolyti<: activity dcrivcs from the liver (2!J, :!O, In)
and very lately a lIIethod of "e1eetively measuring two
different, triglyceride lipase act.ivitics in post-heparin
plasma was described (:~I). [n the same l'epOt't one
lipase aeti\'ity relatiyely rcsistant to protamine sul
phate was c1emonstrated to originate from thc liyer.
Sinee a follow-up study (Fig. 7) uf a patient \\"ith
aeute cholestatie hcpatiU" showed a hypertdgly
ccridacmia, an altered [VLDL-TG Ifl > 1.006 g/ml.TG 1

ratio and the presencc of ßz-LP parallel with the
severity of thc disease as judgccl hy thc coneentration
of tot.al hiliruhin, we assumcd t,hat thc prescnec and
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Fig. :~.Lipoprotein electrophoresis ami immunoelectrophoretic
patterns in 1% agarose gel. (8) whole serum of a patient with
aeute eholestatie hepatitis (Patient Xo. 11. 'fable 2). (1)
isolated normal ß-lipoproteins and (2) isolated ß2-lipoproteins
from the same patient. The upper and lower trough in the
immunoelectrophoresis contains specific anti-bodies to apo
lipoprotein B; the middle trough contains specific anti-bodics

to apo-lipoproteins C

anti apo B

anti apo C

anti apo B

anti apo C

Fig. 4. lmmunoelectrophoresis patterns in 1% agar-gel, pH 8.6
of whole serum from various patients with cholestatie liver
disease. (1) sampie of a patient without ß2-lipoprotein 01'

hypertriglyceridaemia; (:!) sampie of a patient with ß2-lipo
protein, hypertriglyceridaemia and decreased VLDL con
centrations (Patient No. 11, 'rahle 2); (3) sampie of a patient
with ß2·lipoprotein, hypertriglyceridemia and inereased VLDL

concentration (Patient No. ~, Table 2)

accumulation of ß2-LP in the fasting plasma of such
patients may be the result of a diminished lipase
activity of liver origin.

Fig. ;;. Immunodiffusion pattern of isolated ß2-lipoprotein.
(I). (2) anti-apo-lipoprotein B serum; (.'))anti-apolipoprotein C

serum

'1'0 explore this possibility post-heparin lipolytic
aetivity was determined with ami \\'ithout protamine
sulphate in two hcalthy volunteers ([V LDL-TG J/

[> 1.006 g(ml-TG J ratio; l.n and 1.6) 11,[1(1in t\\'o pa
tients \Vith liveI' diseasc, both carrying the ß2-LP in
their plasma (aeute cholestatic hepatitis; [VLDL-TGJI
[> 1.006 g(ml.TG J ratio; 0.28 and 0.2n; Patient Ko. :3
ami 10, Table 2). Results of the experiments are
presented in Table 4 and Fig. 8.

Using [l_14Cj trioleate as substrate (Table4) it is
apparent that total lipolytic activity is markedly
decreased in the patients \Vith liver disease and ß2·LP
present in t,)wir plasma as compared to healthy con·
trols. After protamine sulphate incubation, this diffe
rence is even more pronounccd, indicating a moderate
decrease of extrahepatic lipase but a striking decrease
of hepatic lipase in the patients. In a previous study
(81) using similar assay conditions it, was calculated
that in the rat 2(3of total post-heparin lipolytic acti
vity derives from the liver. These results are in good
agreement, \Vith the data reported here. Since an
artificial substrate used for the measurement of post
heparin lipolytic activity may influencc the rcsult
a[1(l may not quite reflect the biological situation \Ve
have also determined the post-heparin lipolytic rate
employing the subjects O\\'n plasma lipoproteins as the
source of triglycerides. In the experiment, the relase
of freI' glycerol was determined with 01' without in
cubation of protamine sulphate in both contro'" and
patients with acute cholestatic hepatitis (Patient
No. 3 and 10; 'fable 2). Results are presented in Fig. 8
and are in fair agreement with those obtained using
tri oleate as substrate, also strongly suggesting a di
minished hepatic lipase activity in the patients post
heparin serum. Incubation of postheparin plasma from
normals with pre-heparin plasma from liver patients
did not significantly affcct the total post-heparin
lipolytic rate of the control serum, indicating that
the diminished hepatic lipase activity of patients with
liver disease is probably not duc to a circulating in
hibition factor.

Since the fasting serum of our patients studied
with hypertriglyceridaemia secondary to severe liver
disease was uSllally not turbid as one could expect aud
neveI' showed any traces of chylomicrons as judgcd by
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Fig.6A-C. Electr'on micrographs of Cohn fractions 1-111 isolatcd from a patient with liver discase (A); of normal ß-li
poproteins (B) ami of ß2-lipoproh>in partic:les (C). B aml C wcre isolatcd from the same fraction represented in (A). Arrows in
(A) show ß2"LP particlcs. Negative staining at oDe with 1~~ potassilll1l phosphotllngstatc. pH 7.1. Bars in Figures indicatc

0.1 !-,m

29 Europ.,I. dill. lu,,"cst. Vol.-t
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Days after admiSSion to the hospital

Table 5. Serum triglyceride concent.rat.ion and triglyceride
distribut.ion in a dietary follow-up study of two pat.ients with

acute cholestatic hepatitis

VLDL-TG 0.440.7:30.820.48
0.29

0.810.910.52
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Table 4. Post.-heparin lipolytic activity using [l_HC] tri oleate
as substrate. NaCI concentration of the assay was 0.15 M.
Values of two controls and t.wo patients with severe cholestatic
liver disease in comparison to their triglyceride distribution

Fig.7. Serum triglyceride concentrations; [VLDL-TG]/
[> 1.006 g/ml-TG] ratio, total bilirubin concentration and
ßz-lipoprotein during a follow-up study of a patient with acute
hepatitis and hypertriglyceridaemia at. t.he beginning fo t.he

disease

J)isclission

The liver is a major site of synthesis and degradation
of plasma lipoproteins (34) and it rcleases lipolytic
activity into the plasma pool. Since abnormal serum
lipid patterns are often associatcd with abnormal
liver function it is reasonable to anticipate that liver
disease will result in alterations of plasma lipopro
teins, the protein-lipid particles in which form all
serum lipids circulate. In the past, one such abnormal
lipoprotein has been identified with the isolation and
characterization of lipoprotein-X, which, becausc of
its uniquc protein lipid composition is primarily
responsible for the high content of unesterified cho
lesterol and phospholipids in thc plasma of paticnts
with cholestasis (2-4). Alterations of the a- and pre-ß
lipoprotein fractions in livcr discase have been at
tributed to thc prescncc of an apo-Iipo-protcin A with
impaircd lipid binding propcrtics (7).

Only recently a rnarked hypertriglyceridaemia in
some patientR, most pronounccd in those with cholestic
Iiver dysfunction, has been reported (8-1 t). It was
alROdemonstrated that the majority of triglycerides of
such patients is found within the LDL lipoprotein
fraction (8, 10, 11).

bed eatabolism of triglyceride rich lipoproteins such as
chylomicrons, two patients with severe intrahepatic
cholestasis and hypcrtriglyceridaemia, showing ß2- L P
as reflected by an abnormally low [VLDL-TG J/

[> 1.006 gfml-TG] ratio and by immunochemical
means, were examined on a regular diet (pCl"cent calory
intake 20j40j40j-protcinjfat,jcarbohydrate) and on an
almost fat frec diet (percent caloric in take 20j5j75

proteinjfatjearbohydrate). Both types of diets wcre
isocaloric (t 800-2200 caljday); the carbohydratcs on
the low fat diet consistcd of up to 70% polysaccharides
and thc rest of mono and dissacharidcs. Results of
this experiment are given in Table 5. While the serum
triglyceride conccntration decreased on thc low fat
diet and increased again on a regular diet, the [VLD L
TG]j[> 1.006 gjml-TG] ratio as a marker of ß2-LP
concentration, showcd an opposite behaviour. Serum
bilirubin concentrations, AST, ALT, and alkali ne phos
phatase aetivity remained praetically unchanged du
ring thc dietary study.

50 100 150 200 250
Incubation timel minI

8

E
~ 30
(;;u>-
0>
.,
~2.0
(5
L

1..0

<;o
-;; 1.0

50 100 150 200 250
Incubatlon timeimin)

A
1..0

VLDL-TGPost heparin lipolytic
activit.y nmol FFA/ml/h

> 1.006 g/ml-TG

wit.hout.protamine
protamine

3 mg/mi

Cont.rols

1.9 135609174
1.6

108286720

Patients

0.28 4385680
0.29

3530669

lipoprotein electrophoresis (Fig. 3) the question of the
sour ce of the abnormal ß2-LP occurred.

In order to explore the possibility that ß2-LP re
presents an .•intermediate lipoprotein" due to a distur-

.Fig. 8A and B. Post.-heparin plasma lipolyt.ic rat.e expressed as
release of free gJycerol in vitro (for details see met.hods) of
healt.hy cont.rols and of pat.ients wit.h secondary hypert.ri
glyceridaemia due to acute cholest.at.ic hepat.it.is. A: Values
obt.ained wit.hout. prot.amine incubat.ion. (*) cont.rols; (0) pa
t.ient.s with liver disease. B: Values obtained under protamine
sulphate inhibit.ion. (*) cont.rols; (0) pat.ient.s with liver

disease
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Isolation of a large (300-700 A in diameter),
triglyceride rich low density lipoprotein (d 1.019
1.063 g/ml) different from LP-X and normal ß-lipo
proteins may now be achieved by the described se
paration procedure which combines ultracentrifu
gation, cold ethanol fractionation and affinity chro
matography. This lipoprotein has be designated ßz

lipoprotein (ßz-LP), beeause it shares eertain physico
chemical eharacteristies and chemical properties with
normal ß-Iipoproteins.

Our study indicates that the increased concen
tration of LDL-triglycerides as weil as the decreased
[VLDL-TG]/[> 1.006 g/ml-TG] ratio and thereby the
hypertriglyceridaemia of such patients with liver
disease is primarily duc to the presence of ßz-LP. Since
the protein moiety of this LDL-Iipoprotein consists
of apo Band apo C and possibly also of trace amounts
of apo A it is likely that ßz-LP derives from lipo
proteins of lower density, which are known to contain
all three major apo-lipoproteins. This possibility is
supported by our dietary experiment. The decrease of
its plasma concentration on a low fat diet may in
dicate its nature as adegradation product 01' inter
mediate particle of chylomicron metabolism, although
an additionalrelationship to VLDL catabolism cannot
be mIed out by this study.

One significant mechanism responsible for thc
accumulation of this low density lipoprotein is the
markedly reduced hepatic lipase activity which we
first demonstrated in this study.

It seems relevant at this point to speculate on the
physiological metabolism of chylomicrons. On a
regular diet patients with primary type I hyper
Iipoproteinaemia are unable to catabolise chylomicrons,
transporting the exogeneous triglycerides (:32).

Recently it was demonstrated that these patients
are lacking lipoprotein lipase (which is the portion of
post-heparin lipolytic activity sensitive to protamine
sulphate) but do release hepatic lipase following
heparin administration (33). As demonstrated in this
study patients suffering from hypertriglyceridaemias
secondary to liver dysfunction and accumulating the
ßz-LP revealed a markedly reduced hepatic lipase
activity.

From this it may be concluded that chylomicrons
are predominatly catabolised by the action of extra
hepatic Iipoprot.ein lipase resulting in an intermediat.e
particle such as the ßz-LP described here which is
then further catabolised by a lipase of a liver origin.
These mechanisms may be altered in the patients des
cribed in t.his study causing their hypertriglyceri
daemia. Other forms of intermediate lipoproteins have
been found to accumulate postprandial 01' in hyper
Iipoproteinaemia without liver disease (far rev. see
34-36). However, all these" intermediates " differ to
some degree in their physico-chemical and chemical
properties and therefore a clear distinction is needed
for a bettel' understanding of the biodynamics of
lipoprotein metabolism. It is noteworthy that most
29·

of the lipoprot.ein abnormalities described in liver
disease such as the alteration of pre-ß- and iX-lipo
proteins, the formation of the abnormal lipoprotein-X
as weil as the ßz-Iipoprotein described here have
recently also been found in patients suffering from
familial leeithin: cholesterol acyltransferasc (LCAT)
deficiency without apparent liver dysfunct.ion (37
39). Therefore, an important intelTelated mechanism
between the various forms of lipolytic enzymes pre
sent in post-heparin plasma and the LCAT system
seems to occur and to regulate the metabolism of
plasma lipoproteins.
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